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April: Sat 1 @ 8pm, Sun 2 @ 4pm,
Thurs 6 & Fri 7 @ 8pm, Sat 8 @ 2pm & 8pm
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ARK THEATRE Inc.

PO Box 277, Mooroolbark 3138
e-mail: ark_theatre@yahoo.com.au
website: www.arktheatremelb.com
phone: 0491 151 340
ARK THEATRE COMMITTEE 2016-17
PRESIDENT: JULIE CUNNINGHAM
VICE-PRESIDENT: ROBERT TROTT
SECRETARY: JIMMY DUNNE
TREASURER: ANGELA MC CULLOCH (‘til 26/01/17) CHRIS KEUKEN (from 27/01/17)
GENERAL COMMITTEE: TOM BLACKBURN, ROSEY CULLINAN, EVELYN DEVITT, LUCY MORRIS

ARK THEATRE VISION STATEMENT:
ARK Theatre is:




Dedicated to engaging with performers and audiences, of all ages, interests and capabilities
Dedicated to providing mentoring in both the performance and technical content of theatre
Respectful of the contribution of performing arts to the social fabric of our community.

Inclusiveness
Respect

ARK THEATRE VALUES:
Rewarding
Encouragement
Creativity
Equality
Social engagement
Fun and enjoyment
Mentoring
Achievement

WOMINJEKA…WELCOME
ARK Theatre acknowledges the Wurundjeri people, the traditional owners of the land where we
perform

2017 PRODUCTIONS






ARK Theatre Season 1
Jakes Women by Neil Simon by arrangement with ORiGiN Theatrical on
behalf of Samuel French Inc, Director Lisa McNiven
Dates: April Sat 1 at 8pm & Sun 2 @4pm;
Thurs 6 & Fri 7 @ 8pm, Sat 8@ 2pm & 8pm
ARK Theatre Season 2
Cinderfella written and directed by Julie Cunningham July 6, 7 & 8
ARK Theatre Season 3
Chekhov Comedies by Anton Chekhov, Director Julie Cunningham.
Dates: September
*Read Through Apr 24 with

Auditions April 30th & May 1st @ LHCPAC times tbc
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SATURDAY 25th MARCH 2017
10am - 4pm Red Earth Park & Mooroolbark Community Centre FREE ENTRY
Website: https://celebratemooroolbark.com
Where: Red Earth Park & Mooroolbark Community Centre, 74 Brice Ave,
Mooroolbark, VIC

ARK Theatre will have a promotional stall while at the same time showing how ARK
Theatre itself promotes sustainability.
From the first day in January on Australia Day 2013, when ARK Theatre planted a
tree to mark the beginning of our new theatre, ARK Theatre is proud to say that we
reuse, recycle, reduce, revamp in so many ways: We network with other theatres and
in doing so source costumes and props. We are eco-friendly - with set build we use
solar power and tank water; Reduce paper by advertising on social media; newsle tters
are emailed; we carpool where possible and take home recyclables from the theatre
and festivals.
ARK Theatre members are encouraged to come down and support by helping to man
the stall and encourage membership by talking to people about the theatre. It is also,
of course, a very timely opportunity to promote ‘Jake’s Women” – we will have
promotional material on display and to distribute.

Please contact Evey Devitt on 0405 364 200 or 9735 5537 if you
can help between 9am and 4pm so that a roster can be created
Help Help Help!!!




Help needed with Front of House for Jake’s Women season – Apr 1 & 2, 6,
7 & 8. Please contact Rosey on 0409 860 225 to notify of your availability.
Front of House staff are warmly invited to attend a dress rehearsal on
Monday March 27 so you can enjoy a preview of the show and our cast
can have an audience
Each current ARK Theatre member is invited to recruit 1 additional
member to attend a show/ audition for an upcoming production / or
participate in some way.
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Directed by Peter Verhagen
Were you lucky enough to see this show in January? YouthARK Theatre once again impressed
us with their expertise, commitment and awesome talent. For a fledgling company of young
people to tackle the ambitious production of not just a full musical, but a Disney musical, is
nothing short of sensational. They navigated the murky waters of rights and venue negotiations.
Then they demonstrated great production skills and a depth of musical, technical and acting
talent to produce a show that had a band performing onstage along with the cast. They sensibly
recognised the limits of the venue and kept sets to a minimum, but made excellent use of lighting
and projection to set the scene.
Here are just a couple of fb comments….
 Just wanted to say a massive congrats to all the cast and crew on a TOP production! You
all did an amazing job and my family and I thoroughly enjoyed the show!!
 WOW! A fantastic show with pace, great singing and acting and a fabulous and enjoyable
performance by the clever cast. Congratulations. A special congrats to our Susan Rash
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CINDERFELLA
Cinderfella, a panto created by our own playwright, Julie Cunningham, is our up and coming
show in July 7 - 9. It has been one of ARK Theatre’s visions that we perform all manner of
theatre genre and after the Music Hall, members were eager to do something of a more
lighthearted nature.
After the read through of Julie’s first draught we had a cast doubled up with laughter. We
are all now looking forward to starting rehearsals in April. Please come along for a fun family
show. Members who don’t fancy the prospect of being on stage, please see if you can be
involved in some other way. Julie is a very talented writer and we are certainly looking
forward to being in the show and we know all involved will enjoy their performances.

Member News





Big Thanks to Chris Keuken who has stepped up to fill the role of Treasurer when
Angela McCulloch stepped down from the position in January after 4 years in this
executive position.
Jimmy Dunne and Rosey Cullinan both celebrated milestone birthdays recently – we
understand Jimmy is loving the new guitar his many theatre friends chipped in for
him to buy
Steve and Lucy Morris are back from America for a short time. Welcome Home Lucy
and Steve.
Ross Pearce and his wife Carmen have recently moved house – Enjoy your new
place.
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2016 VDL AWARDS:
We were incredibly excited at the VDL
Awards dinner in December when ARK
Theatre’s own Ross Pearce received an
Adjudicator’s Award for his poignant
rendition of ‘Tooralooraloora’ in Daisy.
When Adjudicator, Tess Maurici-Ryan,
made her announcement she said that
she was so touched and moved by his
performance, and it was so unexpected,
that she felt it deserved to be recognised
in some way. CONGRATULATIONS Ross –
we’re so proud!!

ARK-ers out and about:
 Alison Jones has been busy at Eltham Little Theatre in Secondary Cause of
Death in November and more recently A Midsummer Night’s Dream
 Emma Gardner appeared in Fab Nob’s The 3 Little Pigs, the Musical in January
 Ann Quinn and Rosey Cullinan appeared in The 1812’s season of Steptoe and
Son. Ann will stay at The 1812 to play Nora Batty in Last of the Summer Wine
in August
 Robert Trott is currently rehearsing for Bad Girls with Catprint Warburton
Productions to be produced at The Memo in Healesville and the Upper Yarra
Arts Centre in Warburton on May 20 & 21 and 27 & 28 respectively
 We congratulate Chris Shaw who achieved outstanding success at the VDL
Awards with his directorial debut for Sleuth with the Basin Theatre Co. Chris
is soon to play MacMurphy in The Athenaeum’s upcoming season of One
Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest, 25 May – 10 June.

Well-being Tips by Evey
Remember to have a kind word to say and support your fellow members.
Energy levels vary from day to day so be kind to yourself
Mindfulness – being in the present moment stops us from projecting too far ahead. Focus
on one thing at a time.
Keep your balance.
ENJOY!!!!!!

